Conference Testimonials
Everyone was raving today about what a good time they had last night – it was
light, breezy, funny and just what they needed after a long day!
Again, many thanks – we all truly enjoyed!!!!!
Kathy Denkenberger
Convention Services Manager
Saratoga Convention & Tourism Bureau

The NYS Radio and Television Broadcasters were delighted with his unique entertainment style during
our recent convention
Joseph Reilly- NYS Broadcasters Association

Our company just hosted a company Christmas/retirement party and used SCH entertainment for a
musical entertainment when Scott told me we were getting Rhymin’ Richie PHILLIPS I knew exactly
who that was that we were all very excited. Let me tell you, it was a real hit. The retiree told me the
special song he wrote (for our honoree) was the best part of the night. Richie also had someone
video it and send it to me so we could share it with others. Let me say I am still singing it five days
later. He was very professional and accommodating as well with our needs. Thank you for helping
making our party unforgettable and we will definitely use your services again.

Tammy Dame. Wells Communication

We have gotten nothing but compliments about our Company Theme Party! Everyone loved it and
they had a great time! The karaoke was WAY more popular than we expected, so we'll have to talk
through some options to limit it for next year...We will definitely be in touch about next year's event!
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Pamela O’Connor, ACLAIM Conference

“His flexibility to our scheduling needs, and his ability to adapt to our varying programs and audiences
throughout our conventions are as invaluable as his talent”
Marcie Bannon, Professional Insurance Agents, Atlantic City Convention Harrah’s Trump Plaza

“His parodies were a welcome respite from our program of speeches and provided us all with humorous
insights into America’s political scene”-

Raymond Schuler, President, NYS Business Council, Albany Convention Center

Richie wrote and performed a customized song saluting our retiring CEO. His witty parody was synchronized
to a video produced by a local advertising agency. It was definitely the highlight of the function, which was
attended by more than 300 people. Richie is truly a comedic genius and a masterful entertainer.
Linda Dickie, Marketing Director
Hudson River Community Credit Union

have contacted Richie on numerous occasions to provide entertainment at our company events.
He's the best! Two years ago, we had our first annual employee appreciation night. We had never
done this sort of program so we relied on Richie as our master of ceremonies. With his help, our
evening was a great success. Richie worked with us on the event this year, too, including meeting
with us in the planning stages with games, etc., and getting our audience involved.... I knew he
would be the musical host I would call on from then on and pray that he wasn't already booked!
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Sandy Collins, Human Resources Manager
1st National Bank of Scotia

We hired Richie to “entertain the troops” at our 2005 holiday
meeting. He was very funny and our members had a great time
listening to his crazy songs. He definitely added lots of
laughter and enjoyment to this event!
Mike Misenhimer
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OBJECTIVES
1. Vivamus gravida lorem vel neque pulvinar bibendum.
2. Aenean vestibulum odio faucibus sapien.
3. Pellentesque accumsan auctor tortor.

MATERIALS NEEDED
1. Pellentesque (30)
2. Ut ullamcorper ultricies est (5)

VERIFICATION
Steps to check for student understanding
1. Vivamus ultrices eros nec lectus interdum condimentum.
2. Cras vel felis a leo pretium pulvinar.
3. Curabitur tincidunt elementum ante

ACTIVITY
Describe activity that will reinforce the lesson
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut
laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat.
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